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eighteen hundred and fifty-sernn, from former appropria
tions, and before the passage of the act, chapter one hundred
and forty of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
fifty-eight, and not included in the sum of fourteen thousand
two hundred and twenty-two dollars and ten cents, men
tioned in said act as having been expended for furnishing
and providing said hospital for occupa1icy, as mentioned
therein.
Approved April 1, 1859.
REsoLvE coNcERNING THE sTATE l\IAP.

Resolved, That the secretary of the Commonwealth be,
and hereby is, authorized to contract with Henry F · Wallinoo,
for the publication of the state map during the remaining
term of the copyright thereof, upon the following conditions :-Said ,v alling shall, at his own expense, cause all
necessary corrections to be from time to time engraved upon
the original plates, and at the expiration of the copyright he
shall return the plates to the secretary of the Commonwealth,
waiviug any exclusive right on his part to any additions or
corrections that he shall have caused to be put upon them.
Said ,valling shall not remove the plates above mentioned,
from the Commonwealth; nor shall he print from them or
allow others to do so, or subject them to any wear or use,
except such as may be necessary in making electrotype
duplicates.
Said Walling shall furnish the secretary of the Com
monwealth with as many copies of the then latest edition of
the map as may be required for the use of the Common
wealth, at a price not exceeding five dollars, and shall keep
a supply thereof constantly on public sale in Boston, at a
price not exceeding six dollars.
Said Walling shall waive all claim upon the Common
wealth for past services as superintendent of the state map,
whether on the ground of broken contract or otherwise.
Said Walling shall keep the plates above mentioned
insured; in behalf of the Commonwealth, for at least three
thousand dollars, and shall deposit the policy with the
secretary of the Commonwealth, who shall also exact of him
a satisfactory bond, in at least four thousand dollars for the
safe keeping and return of the plates, and for the due
performance of all parts of the contract.
Approued April l, 1859.
RESOLVE IX FA ,r oR OF THE WASIIINGTOXIA.N HOl\IE.
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Chap. 51.

Resolved, That the sum of one thousand dollars be $1,ooo to be ex
allowed from the treasury of the Commonwealth, to the ri;s�ed by direc-
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Washingtonian Home, to be expended by the directors for
the charitable purposes of the institution, in providing a
refuge for inebriates and means for reforming them.
Appro1;ed Aprill, 1859.

Chap. 52.

REsoLvEs To ENFoncE PAYMENT oF DEBTs DUE To THE co::uMoNwEALTn, ON ACCOUNT OF SALES OF THE PUBLIC LANDS IN l\lAINE.

Resolved, That the land agent be, and hereby is directed,
as SOOn as may be after t lle first day Of l\fay neX t, t 0 adVel-•
tise in the Bangor Jeffersonian and Portland Advertiser,
newspapers printed in l\Iaine, and in the Boston Daily
Advertiser, the Boston Atlas and Daily Bee and the Boston
Evening Tmveller, a list of all tracts of land and timber on
which there now are, or on or before the third day of
September next, will be due, to the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, any promissory notes given for the purchase
thereof, specifying in such list the notes due on the sernral
tracts, the names of the iJromissors, and the amount of
principal and interest which will then be due� and giving
notice in such advertisements, to all parties interested in
Lands forfelted_if said tracts, that if said notes shall not be paid on or Lefore
notes are unpaid
�
tracts will be
Septem ber third. the third day of September next , the said
declared forfeited to the Commonwealth, for breach of the
condition of the deeds and contracts conveying the same.
Lands on which
Resolved, That in case said notes shall not be paid within
n
��{ ::J! in i:: one year after the third day of September next, then all
{:!\e�:�:b e��t said tracts of land and timber, on which payment shall not
exce pt, have been made, shall become, and are hereby declared to
felted,
&o.
be, forfeited to the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, without
further time for redemption, except as hereinafter provided,
to wit: on payment of one-third part of the principal and
interest due on the notes given for any tract or tracts of
land or timber, advertised as aforesaid, to be made on or
before the third day of September, in the year eighteen
hundred and sixty, the forfeiture of such tract or tracts
shall be postponed for one year; and on payment of one
half of the principal and interest remaining due, to be made
on or before the third day of September, in the year eighteen
hundred and sixty-one, the forfeiture of such tract or tracts
shall be further postponed for another year; and on payment
of the balance of the principal and interest remaining due,
on said notes, to be made on or before the third day of
September, in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-two, the
other conditions of the deed or contract having been per
formed, the forfeiture shall be wholly relieved, and the title
of the purchaser under the deed or contract shall become
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absolute: provided, however, that no timber or logs shall he Proviso.
cut or removed from any of said tracts, withon t security
being first given, satisfactory to the treasurer and land
agent, for payment of stumpage thereon, at the rate of two
and a half dollars per ton for timber, and four dollars per
thousand feet, board mearnre, for logs, at the woods' scale,
to be made on the third day of September next after the
cutting thereof, and indorsed on the notes girnn for the
tract or tracts, on which the same shall have ueen cut, and
to be accounted as payment, in whole or in part, of the
several instalments above specified, in order of time as they
mature ; and in case timber or logs are so cnt or remoYed,
without sccnrit_y gi,·en as aforesaid, or such stumpage is not
paid as aforesaid, then the tract or tracts, from which the
same arc cut or removed, shall not be saved from forfeiture,
but shall be forfeited without further time for redemption.
Resolved, That if any part owner of any of said tract or o�!lers or land�
· 1,
fa.1hng to pay
Or any mortgagee t }lCreOf, -"
1al'l S to &c., other own:
tracts Of lan d Or tnnuer,
pay bis proportion of the principal and interest to be paid :!�::!:,a!0s;�:�
as. aforesaid ' Oll the third
day of September ' in the year the
ceive a dee d of
lands.
.
eighteen hundred and sixty, any other part owner or mortgagee, who on that day pays his part of said principal and
interest, may, on the fourth day of said September, pay to
the land agent the sum which is required to be paid on the
previous day by such delinquent part owner, and shall have
the right to complete the payments for the whole, in manner
before provided, and basing so done, shall be entitled to a
deed of the interest in the tract or tracts forfeited by such
delinquent part owner. Xo payment made Ly any part
owner, shall sa-ve from forfeitnre any part of any tract or
tracts, unless the share of each delinquent part owner Le
paid and the land purchased in the manner before prnrided.
If there be two or more part owners, who desire to pay
their own shares of such sums, and to unite in paying the
share of such delinqnent part owner, they may do so, and
be entitled to the forfeited interest of such delinquent part
owner, in proportion to their own respectirn interests.
o m
Resolved
toexmto value
.
' That
. . there be appointed a committee of the acmt?me i�tee
held for
legislature, consistmg of one on the part of the senate and of lands
two on the part of the house, whose duty it shall be, as soon ���-�:ft�e��i ma
as practicable after the ad jourument of the present session, ofwealt�o' &mou
c.
to examine into the ,alue of all tracts of land and timber
in Maine, held to the Commonwealth of l\Iassaclrnsetts for
payment of any notes whatsoever, and into the personal
responsibility of the promissors on said notes, and to ascertain the probability of payment being made by them, or
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